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Mother s £o\7e

A Mother’s Love is something 

That no one can explain 

It is made of deep devotion 

And of sacrifice an pain.

It is endless and unselfish 

And enduring come what may 

For nothing can destroy it 

Or take that love awi

patient and forgivi 
7i all otfygrs are forsaking 

nd it never fails orfdl

Even though the heart is breaking 

It believes beyond believing 

When the world around condemns 

And it glows with all the beauty 

Of the rarest, brightest genu

It is far beyond defining 

It defies all explanation 

And it still remains a secret 

Like the mysteries of creation.

A many splendored miracle 

Man cannot understand 

And another wondrous evidence 

Of God tender guiding hand...........
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‘The 'TamiLy of the late Mrs. Jennie “young 'Williams, is grateful to the 

many frienbs w/ho ha\/e shared in their hours of bereavement. May you 

experience the joy that comes from sharing in a time of uecb anb may Qob be 

the source of all your enbeaVors in the bays aheab.. is our prayer. s\men
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Reflections of Our Guardian Angel 

“Aunt Jennie”

We were told that our Aunt Jennie was born to the 
late Priscilla Payton Young and Scott Young on 
May 20, 1916 in Hoke County, North Carolina. 

That day ended up to be a glorious day for five 
e not even a thought in anybody’s memory except God. 

fat sisters would end up being our Mother one day. We 

ssedfamily, we had three Mothers, August 31, 2006 at 
d to say farewell to our final Mother on this side and we

Thank God for her and all the days of her life.

She received her education in the Hoke County School system. For some 
reason she found her adult life to be in Sanford, North Carolina along 
with her two sisters and occasionally her brother; she was preceded in 
death by her two sisters: Ada Young and our Mother Arnie Bell Young 
Dalrymple and one brother Jake Young.

Jennie joined Wall Street Baptist Church, this church we are in today is 
the foundation of her Christianity, only the named changed, the quality of 
its teaching remained the same. She loved her old and new church and 
church family.

On November 1, 1966 she married Floyd Williams, who preceded her in 
death, but not before they shared joyous years of happiness together.

History has proven to us that we are our brothers (sisters) keeper: when 
our beloved Mother died, our Aunts: Ada Young and Jennie Young took 
over the duty of caring for us. When Aunt Ada died, Jennie Williams 
continued the task of raising us to adulthood. We are a blessed family of 
four now losing one sibling Arthur Scott broke Aunt Jennie’s heart, but 
she kept the faith and we all continued on.

Yes, We have loss our Guardian, the backup that we depended on for so 
many years, yet We accept God’s divine will, to take this precious 
Guardian from us to flow into a more beautiful Angel in His eternal 
home. We cry tears of joy, for a soldier gone home to be with the Lord 
afterfighting a good fight, keeping the faith and getting her job done.
We Love you “Aunt Jennie”, take your rest because God loves you Best!

She. leaves behind to cherish her memories: her nieces & nephews 
NO- her children, her life and her love:

Priscilla - Cilla-Ann , John - Little Bro (Mary),
John- Moe (Georgia)

Eldora - Fig, Vernice- Neat 
13 Grandchildren, 23 Great-Grandchildren (+ 1 any day now)

She had so many friends over the years but she shared specialfriendships
with

Harry Walshaw, Tina Murchison, Arlene Trusell and Mrs. N: Parrish.
■ We-would like to thank the staff of Lee County Nursing and 

Rehabilitation/Hosice of Lee County for the love and care they provided
for our Angel of Love.


